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Union County Executive Committee.
By virtue of authority delegated to me

by the Union Convention, the followingpersons are appointed to serve at the Count.
ty Executive Committee:

ROBERT FINNEY,
Chairman of Committee.WILLIAM RAGALNY.

HIRAM HULTZ, Snowden township.HENRY INCHLASI, Chartiers township.BENJAMIN Counsur, McKeesport.Joimi C. Dumf.
0. W. BATCHELOR.WELL/eat PHILLIPS.
J. M. Comirwau., Manchester.THOMAS M. BAYNE, Ross township.ROBERT STEVENSON, Sewickley.JAants R. Szwat.L.
H. D. WHIFFLE, West Pittsburgh.JOHN IL TIERNAN.DAVID ROGERS, Scott township.JOHN ROTH.
J. W. RIDDELL.WILLIAM SCOTT.
GEORGE F. RIIDISILL.B. F. Jollies.
J. Kzarsrmr, Elizabeth.JAMES VERNER, Fourth Ward.R. H. HARTLEY.
G. WAINWRIGHT.
W. J. MosErso.w.

The GAZETTE'S arguments against aUnion ticket are uphill work. Thepeople have decided for a Union ticket,
onprinciple, and they will have it. Thesame argumentswhich the GAZETTE uses
against placing Democrats in positions,
as Union men, might with equal truth
be used against trusting any part cf thefighting of this war in the hands of the
tens ofthousands ofDemocrats who were
first to respond to the call of their coun-
try when this rebellion broke out, and
have been ever since rushing to the
field.

The two hundred and thirty thousandDemocratic electors of this State are forthe Union, and in the field or the forum,in the Legislature or any other office oftrust or responsibility, will maintain thecause of their country. Why should theeditors of the GAZETTE desire to ostracisethem ? When the election comes it willbe found that the people of this countywill endorse the principle of Union bya triumphant election of the Unionticket.
JOSHUA RHODES, Esq.

This gentleman, who is the candidate forSheriff upon the Union ticket, has been,from the first breaking out of the war, oneof the most effective and valuable friendsof tie soldier in this city. He has spenthis time, day and night, in providing forthem, and his purse has been always open.He is one of the boat representative men ofthe Union in this community. He is nopoll tician,and has been called by the peoplethemselves to the position he now occupies.The volunteers ofthe army will not forgetMr. Rhodes.

TO OUR SOLDIERS IPI THE FIELD.Allegheny county has sent thousandsof her brave sons to the war in defenceof their government, They have giventheir stout hearts and their strong handsto the service of their country. Bnt thefact that they are absent from theirhomes does not deprive them of any oftheir civil rights. In the elections which
are now about to take place, it is theirprivilege to have their votes recorded,and the laws of Pennsylvania have pro-lotted the manner in which this shall bedone. Of this privilege every Alleghenycounty voter now in the army shouldavail himself. The soldiers of our armyhave shown their devotion to the causeof the Union by devoting their lives toits service. They will have at the elec-tion at an opportunity to endorse the ,Union sentiment of their fellow-cal

z'ns at home, and to show their appreelation of those who have been foremostto aid them in preparing for the cam-paign, and who have been most liberalin aiding those whom they have left be-hind them.

The committee will meet at the EurekaInsurance offlee,Bagaley's building,Waterstreet, on Tuesday at It) o'clock, a. mPunctual attendance is requested
THE GAZETTE AND THE UNIONTICKET.

The GAZETTE has at last narroweddown its objections to the Union ticket
to a fear that its effect will be to givethe State Legislature to the Democrats.
Its editors are so strongly imbued with
partisanship that they do not seem able
to comprehend great issues The peopledo not care whether their legislators areallRepublicans or all Democrats so thatthey have the assurance that they are
all sound men for the Union and deter-mined to sustain the government in
putting down this rebellion. •

The GAZETTE was itself in favor of aUnion ticket until the influenceof officeseekers had placed a straight Republican
ticket in the field. The leaders andmanagers of the Republican party werein favor of a Union ticket, and changed
their convention call in order that sucha ticket might be formed. The golden
opportunity was lost by the influence ofoffice seekers. The. delegates to theRepublican Conventions, almost to aman, expressed themselves in favor of aUnion ticket. These Conventions ap-

pointed a committee to apportion toDemocrats a portion of the offices. 'lbiscommittee reported in favor of givingthe Prothonotary, Commissioner, Coro-ner, one member of the Legislature andDirector of the Poor. In the JudicialConvention this measure was defeatedby a vote of sixtyseven to seventy-six.In the Political Convention, the samereport was amended to give the Demo_
orate Treasurer, Commissioner, Coronerand two members of the Legislature,and
also defeated, by a vote of sixty-four to
seventy-nine. These large votes infavor

-

. of Union show the sentiments of thedelegates very plainly, and it was onlythepersonal influence of candidates andnot the real opinion of the delegateswhich defeated the measure. But it wasdefeated, and the people felt that themoral effect of a purely partizan, nomi-nation woultrbe bad. A Union Conven-tion, upon a fair and equitable basis, wascalled,and nominated a ticket giving toto the Democrats precisely the samenumber of offices which the RepublicanConventions had originally intended todo, and would have done but for theoffice-seeking influences to which wehave alluded. Now, what the Gazwrrsasks is precisely this : it is that the peo-ple should bow down to the behests ofthe offiitufeeekers and forego the glorious
opportunity which they now have of
endorsing by a popular vote the Admin-istration in its 'conduct of this war.—Offioneeekers are pitted against theUnion, and the GAZETTE enters the arenafor the office-seekers.

The character of the men upon the'Union ticket the GAZETTE cannot objectto. They are good men and above re-preach ; competent, each one of them,for the positions to which the peoplehave called them. Six of them are uponthe regular Republican ticket, andthere is not one secessionist upon it, as theChurn hea already charged there isuroa itsOwn_ticket.
We•thini the time has come whenthe people will not consent to sacrificeagreat principle for the gratification ofa few office-seeking politicians. Whereall are Union men, except, perhaps. theGezerres one secessionist, thekpeopledo look to the former partizan characterof the men. They do not think, withthe Gazsm, that a majority of Demo-crats in the Legislature, even if such athing were at all' probable, would bewe'd as an evidence

rather that ir*ould beregarded, Soothinfvelßewhera, as an indisputable e*

A great principlo is involved in thecorning election in Allegheny county.There are two tickets in the field. Oneis purely partizan, gott en up by the in-fluence of office•seeking politicians.—
' The other is a Union ticket, formedwithout regard to previous party asso-ciations of the nominees, and has beenplaced in the field by a spontaneous
movement of the people themselves.This ticket may be found at the headof this paper. Oar volunteers know themen who compose it. They know thatthe names there are, many of them,those of gentleman who have been un-tiring in their efforts to aid the volun-teers in this war. No volunteer whohas left Allegheny county can forget thekindness and noble generosity of suchmen as Joshua .11hodes,Efq , Mr. Robt.Finney, James Blacknore, and othergentlemen whose names are upon theUnion ticket.
We call upon the volunteers fromAllegheny county, one and all, to vindi-cate the sincerity of their own patriot-ism and give a united, vote for theticket which their Union friends athome haveplaced before them.The Politicians are struggling to main-tain their power over the people, butthe people have resolved to throw it off.Volunteers ofAllegheny county, give usyour aid. Your friends expect you tovote the Union ticket toa man.

EMANCIPATION AND THE WAR.We publish today a capital articlecopied from the New York World, towhich we invite the especial considerationof editors of the Gazette art/ all others whowould make this war a fight, and for thepreservation of the Union, but for the ab-olition ofslavery. The writer treats thequestion clearly and with• the soundestjudgment. The Administration takes thetrue Union ground upon this matter, andwill not permit its action to be controlledby the ultra abolition wrong of the Repub..loan party.

THE MORAL EFFECT.
If thestraight-out Republican ticketshould be elected in this county in Oc-

tober, it would be in effect a declarationthat amajority of the electors havemore
regard to the interests of party than of
country. Thereare no distinctiveissues
of apolitical character-16 be decided.—All these are merged in the one greatquestion of shall the government, in itspresent difficulties and perils be sus-tained, or shall the differenees'of parti-zanship make lukewarm a portion of thepeople and estrange them from the gov,eminent.
Allegheny county should place herselfright upon the Union record, and wehave every reason to believe that shewill, by her vote on the second Tuesdayof October, show the country that shehas thrown off theshackles ofparty, andis for the Union and for the governmentand wlll sustain its every effort to putdawn this rebellion.

deuce that the divisions of party were A LESSON FOR THE GAZETTEextinct, and thalthe people-of . Perinsyl- AND THAT ILK.vania were a united people, sustaining In the State of New York the people
have resolved to try the experiment of

'le government against this rebellion,
electing State officers and Legislators inithout regard to former party ties and
utter independence of party trammels.toclivities. The election of a purerepublican ticket would have precisely
• `To this end," says the Tribune, a jour-the effect which the GAZETTE fears. It nal whose intense partyism heretofore iswould be an emphatic declaration that known to all, "they have framed a State

"'l=et, compo,ied in good pact of emi-the people were divided and refused to I
c mlesce in a united support of the gov- vent citizens hitherto holding the most
ernment, diverse political opinions. There has_ -

been no attempt to disarm or soften
prejudice by select:ng for nomineea men
who have heretofore expressed no de-
cided opinions on the exciting topics
which have from time to time engrossedthe public mind, but Whigs, Democrats,Free-Soilers, Hunkers, Barnburners of
the most uncompromising stamp,closely
follow each other, and will be voted forwith equal heartiness and resolution.—
The masses are convinced that the old
party issues have no pertinence, the old
party watchwords no charm, in view of
the :terrible ordeal to which the Re-Republic is now subjected. What mat-
ters it that a citizen was last year aRepublican or a Democrat? Who careswhether he supported Douglas or Breck-inridge, Lincoln or Bell? The onlyimportant practical question is—"Does"he now stand unqualifiedly by the
"Union against armed and menacing
"rebellion? Does he insist that the
"Government sli.dl be upheld, and the
"rebellion be put down ? Is he in favor
'or expending the last dollar, the last

"cartridge in defending the Union and"the Constitution!" If he is, nobody
cares for whom he voted last year, norwith what party he. may act next year,
in case there should then be room for
parties. If he goes heart and soul tor
putting down the rebellion and uphold-
ing the just authorily of the Government
he is sound on the only question in
which the pooplo feel any decided in-
terest. If he be honest, capable, andthoroughly, heartily in faro- c f sustain-ing the C4overniiient in its struggie with
foul rebellion, he w.li do; otherwise.not,"

These retuat of the THlmne are
and patriotic. 'File writer speaks fromthe thiluenoe of a r;glit principle, whichhe people will endorse. The GAZETTE

strain its puny armg to hold in
.rsintrnie of ruty, but thq sentiment

CDUlltrY will (Jail part;,i in.,hip

M dltication ofGeneral ireniont.The fourth .ectiori of the act to con
tiscate proper j used for insurrectioaary
purposes, which is the section intendedby the President to give construction
to the proclamation of General Fremont
provides thzt, -Wherever hereafter,during the present insurrection against
the Government of the United States,any person claimed to be held to labor
or service under the law of any State,shall be iequired or permitted by the
person to whom such labor or service isclaimed to be due, or by the lawfulagent of such person, to take up arms

against ti.c. United States, or to work
or be sniployed in or upon any fort,
navy-yard, dock, armory, ship, in-
trenchment, or in any military or naval
service whatever, against the Govern,
ment and lawful authority of the United
States, then, and in every such ease,the person to whom such labor or ser-vice, is claimed to be due, shall forfeithis claim to such labor, any law of the
State or of tl,e United States In the
contrary notwithstanding."

The difference between the procla-
mation a-,:d the law by which it is to be
amended consists in confining the for,
feiture to those slaves that have actua
'y been employed in carrying on opera
lons against the Government

:ee How Party Cues Under
Thu Hon. Caleb Cushing made an ex,.smpore add.: -eis to the people of Salisbury

one day last week, taking the Baum ground
to which all men arc coming who haveany love for t',eir country, whatever their
party may have been bcreto! re. He op.posad the president, ho said, in the lastelection openly and honestly, but that,whatever had been said or thought to thecontrary, he sunk that opposition from the4th of March. It is no time now, he in-

sisted, to talk of political parties. Partynow is but "the dust In the balance, thefoam on the wave in comparison with )Union and victory." And victory we
must have, if we fight twenty years.—
Throughout his speech Mr. Cushing wasvery emphatic in favor of supporting theGovernment and suppressing the rebellion.

There was some allusions to himself which
were characteristic, and some to his old
political opponents which wore untrue;but those chronic weakness are easily over.
looked in one who, though he cannot fore
get himself and hie antipathies, does no
fail to rember thet be has a country

ow to Raise a Regiment.
The Cincinnati Gazette says: DavidTod, Union candidate for Governor ofOhio, spent about ten thousand dollars

iu getting up a regiment for the war,and his son belongs to it and carries a
musket. Of course Mr. Tod was a manof distinction and wealth, his KW couldhave had a commission, whether he was
of any account or not. But that was
not old Dave's way. His son must gointo the ranks.

ne National Loan.The amount of the National loantaken up during the first week is $290,-GOO. It will probably run up to $600,-000 or .$700,000 this week.
,

..........-____AMONG the passengers by the Bre.
men steamship New York, fromBremenarrived this morning, are His Grace
Archbishop T. B. Purcell, of Rome;
Rev. E. Lieb, Rev. A. M. Tebbe, Sig-
norinas Maria , Hardey, and Margaret
M. Quill, Sisters of the GoodShepherd;Major Valentine Bausenwein, adjutant

of Garibaldi; and Mrs. Julia 1)aly, thecelebrated aetreFs.

Emancipation and the War.
In consequence of a natural butwholly deceptive association of ideas,there is a tendency in the public mindto overrate the question which haswithin the last few days been startedin connection with Gen. Fremont's proc-lamation. Because this war has arisen

out of differences between the two ace- •[ions onthe subject of slavery, it teems LETTER FROM COL, BLAIR.To Me insigne of Me Republlcan :to be taken for granted, in some quer-ters, that slavery is the pivot around factorybean
ebt.e i oonu vb:giint nhia nt g ( fwhich the conduct of the war must re- andlsincehycbt b eervolve, and that efforts to cripple and sy.tion has bco'n especially displen,ingrn tyoannihilate it are the speediest and most you. lam not surprised. therefore, thatcertain method of crushing the rebel- you shonld have commented harshly uponlion. It is not surprising that men the subject of my arrest, and put an note-who hold this view look withprofound suTvohraerbeliesconstruction h upon myconduct.—ehWhotwehevelr,regret on the President's modificationsurprise me, and tgo, dewsire to de l:of Gen. Fremont's proclamation, appre- rest public attention, if I can obtain thepbending a serious difference of opinion privilege of doing so through your col-and perhaps divided counsels, on what tahmenos.ll The Missouri Democrat containsararrest, urits aortlec onthey regard as the most important the slubjewetino gf mPquestion connected with the war. It day: "The examination, which nicltwillbeofmustnot be disguised that it would be a private character, will not take place, wemost unfortunate fur the public inter- understand, for some days " This refers,eats, if the northern people should Ipresume, to the examination of thespend in wrangling with each other the charges

mIThesa madeagainstmade
Thisstatementstrengthwhich ought to be directed who have the right to nbfi ly:Tatuhtoh maynnoert andagainst the common enemy; and es- time of my trial. I did not and do notpeeially unfortunate if the stanchest object to either the manner of trial or timeoffi :ildatking the examination, which may beopponents of slavery, by taking too

but_l dy,,,/(ilisceethatoviuincorttretrlnt authority,hhigh ground now, and attaching un-due importance, as a war measure, to Papers, when it is notogrious I can mankeewnso-
disposed to publish it, becsuse the peeve-

the matter which has 80 long interest defence, even if the press of the city wereed them, should produce th,,t divisionof Nirthern sentiment on which the
!epee of martial law would not allow mes;ksi allegedrebels originally counted as cue of the pubtlypt,,onmtgooohd re echarges gregardato dethby e- malt!Wmain elements of success. e are to the Gov,,rnmejt, withetheh

now a substantfally united people in fairs of this Department. While, there-favor of a vigorous prosecution of the fore, silence in this respect is imposed uponwar by the ordinary military appliances. en iileartai.z tehr.,e,xmaaonma dth3r tahigtetioddner f ueisln ectt o,f heimfolir iihtaarprivate,There is no probability that we should and
remain for a single month a united peo- whin I shall then make, will onlybe apneyr,pie, if the subject of slavery should as. milted to reach the public through officialchannels, it is ungenerous, to say the least,
some the same prominence in the prae- that statements, such as you have made intical conduct of the war, that it has )p.uobt,lric.paplefryoouf r leldiaey,toshouid a

correctithet theerheretofore held in the general politicsof the country. We aro not arguing cora to which you have given currency,the right or the wrong of emancipation, your conduct will deserve a much worsewe bare nothing to 88V Or suggest at interpretation. You say :

present, as to toe constitutionality or "We underetandalbt the differences Era
. A cor-

arose in Blair's attempts to •unconvitutional:tv of enianciption by tract, end aripointinents, controlclaimi gthat hemilitary authority; but, in viers of the bee auteere'y fie in Wi..shingion to keep aknown diversity of opinion on this sub- ,—zi ervi, iry eye ever flits here, andtorecultite nietturs aid thinp gei.crelly.—
ject which exists in loyal Futter', we ap- aCto.:,t till: ett, i,ir telantr desdrid ts ti• be ease ir Ger.erpeal to the good sense of patriotic men

ehid,r hotai:en d t GoenGe or va 1to consider whether it is wise to revivc,at Fremont' for hisorreeroMamuthis time, dormant prejudices growing Gamble for that Lidice. Not sa.icceding soWA of old controversies,unless the neces- well as he wished in manipulating GeneralFremont, the Colonel Lndertuck to br.?aLcity for outrunning the executive bead
,City,of the nation, and transcending the au- ah-ataimbldb

by writing " to Washington,
that

letters
thority c;•nierred on hint by Congress, I reply I

the D
never ,yaskedcraGen. Fremontis clear and in-untrovertibie. Let IN a personal favor, that he did not grant%tnot divide the North by :g'ring to the immediately. I never asked an appoint,i.teren,n, be, ,,,,,,:i tl, 2 President

icipurtaree
and iii,ot fd, firy one from him that he did notGen. Fremont a flout] agiec,eor t,t:;,1 hever recommended him to givenis

to it. ti,t, h, .tit at a enac n ey topeur hstaonalthatitb. Ihneevdeird bud
that does not intrinsically belongIt seems to us that anycitizen must be a w,.: lof personal altercation with him,and tinnily, I h•sve never done or said any,.
under a singular and must unaccuunt.

thiog :0.K.:, cooed authorize any ono to
able hallucination, who believes that weconquer the rebels without re• , tal., al.t.la,t the differences between us havecannot

tof await tahleitysupleasureclear
to emancipation. If it were them, 1 au% willingclear that no other tuetho.l of subdu.,,, o:. thuqo havin g competent authorityar ti:iethe rebellion bas a tolerable chance el 1 ei,:1,4,) the actual ground of difference,-d ale ..'0 tbe result of my trial and tbesuccess; if it were detnonsirsble that 1 - jee„e., tima... 1,

I take it for grantedthe ureency for this measure is So press- ; •••'
'''

lug that the country would be likst 1,). .' .L• i'n'l,*'.. -eh'. '1:e( I.' " 'Pr 'rotation of the
gocied from the onlythree months delay and aw;..iting the it -s n who, with the exception of myself,Coot ? kr ow abeolutel—-, whether they were

deliberations of Con} etas, there would l
true i r false, and theref-ro they are simply

be a show of reasee in running the risk .5.,0.4r 0h, ~,,,-. ,u utir i el ‘,:es ::ittiostuie i t some ••therof dividing the people on the subiect.But it is clear enough that the tines- iprojujio,Zl. 'llo9ap:tlA lca °Th.n- 1 a" "allYtion has no such imprortance. It is PIt.I.NK. P. BLAIR, .38..
'

certain that the rebels have uotyet shut Col. list Itect Mu L. A.us up between the sharp horns of any Sr Dots, Sept. 18, 1861.such dilemma as emancipating their THE FOREIGN DEMAND Poe Bslaves or conceding their indcpendece. STUFFS.—PThe iobable extent oltftA ht"We aro twenty millions of people, demand for bread,tuffs fromEurope or
e

be
orand they—including the border states the comity,

_ yearmay seen from a fewand counting the slaves—are twelve facts. It is ascertained that the cropsmillions. Are these twelve me •irons, upon which about one hundred andbecause. one-third of them happen to fifty millions of people rely for bread-be slay s, • o E
•

~ superior to twenty mil, stuffs and other vegetable food are dlions of freemen that we cannot cope tieient. The grain 'erowi e-

lpopulationwith them. in ordinary wariare with a of this country, or in'''the loreasonable chance risucces:..' Is slavery doe, net exceed ten millions.Ye Itisstates,to'such a tremendous element of mill-- the crops of these tenmillion,sthattart' strength that a slaveholdin g come. Europe now looksto make good the de,munity is invincible, oven by superiot ticiene.:es to her one hundred and fiftynumbers and resources until it has firef millions. Thedeficienciesbeen divested of this ereat elementof be butvery small to require all that the tenstrength? If this were so, it would be millions can spare.the strongest argument in favor of theinstitution that,;has:ever:been advanced.But it is not so. It is both preposter-ous and pusillanimous, at this moment,when we are gathering great armies andpreparing to deal a,deadly blot on thevery front of rebellion, to indulge inmisiriviugs of our ability to succeed bymere fighting. We command the sea—they are blockaded in all their ports;wo have a powerful navy—they havenone, we can raise ten dollars to theirone, can manufacture ten rifled can-non to their one; can put at least twosoldiers in the field to their one; andyet, because they have four millions ofnegro slaves, shall we admit that theyare likely to get the better of us in thewar, unless, we can knock thi3 greatprop of slavery from under them? Ifwe set eight millions of our peopleagainst the eight million oftheir whitepopulation and consider them an equalmatch, -there will remain on our sidetwelve millions of free whites to be pit-ted against four millions of enslavedand, for the most part, non-combatantblacks; and some among us seem Main-

(
led to doubt whether we are not over-
' matched unless we can set these blacks' free. We may have been a little slowin our preparations; the desperation ofthe rebels may have enabled them toget a little the start of us, but it is ascertain as anything in the future thatwe shall conquer them by the ordinarymeans of military success.

The emancipation of a few hundredor a few thousand slaves is going tomake no essential difference in the re-sult of this fall's campaign, and it is nottherefore, a question of sufficient im-portance to allow it to disturbithe unan-amity with which the people of theloyal states are supporting PresidentLincoln in the prosecution of the war,even if the rebels should emancipatetheir negroes themselves, and enlist allthe able.bodied males in their army, wecould still outnumber and beat them;and surely they cannot be more fermi,dable as unarmed slaves than they wouldbe as free men and soldiers. If weever put down the rebellion, it will beby battles fairly won in hard-foughtfields. There is no such convenientshort-cut to victory as frightening therebels. by threats of emancipation.--Until we can get at the negroes, or atleast send our proclamations to them,threats of emancipation are idle andfutile. Let us not then faille quarrel-ling, either with each other or the ad-

"Costar's

THEY have a story in Chicago abouta drunken Captain who mot a privateof his company in the same oondition.The Captain ordered him to "halt" andendeavoring in vain to to assume a firmposition on his feet and to talk withdignified severity exclaimed: ',PrivateSmith I'llgive you t'l (hio) four o'clockto g-issoberin. "Cap'n," replied thesoldier, "as you'r (hick—sight drunk-erniam I'll give you t'l fivo o'clock togissoberian."
FtrJritTIIER developements of the re-cent railroad disaster at Platte Bridge,Mo., show that the rebels not onlyweakened the bridge, bat that somesixty or seventy men standing on theopposite bank of Platte river saw thetrain go down, and when the wail arosefrom the wounded they broke and run,but afterwards returned and robbed thedead of their revolvers, watches andother valuables

THE( ,LOTRING OF SOUTHERN TROOPS.—it is asserted by the Richmond pa-pers that the immense Government es-tablishment at Richmond will be ableto turn off from 75,000 to 100,000 com-plete suits of winter clothing by thetime they are needed. The NorthCarolina woolen factories have promisedtheir entire product after filling theircontracts with the State.
TUE intercourseetween the Britishgovernment and its consuls in the portsof the rebel states is in future to be con-ducted through British vessels of war,which, by the ocnsent of our govern-ment, will enterthe rebel ports for thepurpose of such communication.

A Parwints' UNION BEOEDEB.—TheNashville Union says that, at a meetingof the Typographical Union of that city,on the night of the 9th instant, an ordi-nance dissolving all connection with theNational Union was adopted by a unan-imous vote.

WILKES's "SPIRIT"' states that M.Berger, the billard player, made $B,OOOby his exhibitions in this country.
[c.RECRUITS ANTED—to All up the maksof the ALLEGHENY LIGHT INFANTRYfor immedi.to service. Pant authorized by Gen.Negley to raise a company of Infantry for one ofthe regiments of his brigade. The regiment willnot be organized until it is foil. all, therefcre, woojoin will have a voice inthe selection ofregimentalofficers. The men will be sent, free oreost. toCamp Cameron (at Harnsbut iintnediatelY, andCo arriving there will be Mo ed and equipped.—Men dealrou. of enlisting to, three years or duringthe war, are requested tocall at the REORH/TINGOFFICE, No. bEETY.RTEMET, Attsburgh,near Hare's Hotel. JAMES AL IarAME; Copt,se2o-tf Late commanding Co, go lettires.

' ministration, over a question that is,at present, of practical utility;, but give On Ratu ,dny, 2tat mat, at eleven a.dn, lighEYthe rebels a sound thrashing between 13;1, 11R41111F,NRIDGE, M.D, in tut. Et4th year elnow and the tir.-t Monday in December Be commenced ths practice of medicine inand.havingthus opened the way for Con- P,tc: burfh. C117113 ten years ago, with markedgres to approach the slaves, remit this pr spPets of .411,.Ceg ,, tOIK. coon afterwards blightedquestion to them fur their wise and 0001 by .oe rere paralysis. from which he never recov-deliberation. errl. Itio funeral will talre place lrcm the house
of . i 4 s..ther :on Center Avenue, Pitt townsblp, on.M,:lr.y, at tau o'c!ock o. m. The blends and rola,
.Iv, epf deceased norc invited to attend.

FAIRMAN UNDERTAKER, aole ascentfor Met.elle Burial Oases, at R. R.1311.1.3ER'8 CABINEr REROON*, No 4iISKITHVIEI•D s rR Reirdence. 218 LaceekRtreet, Alleghep, c.iy. Oricrs may be Wt. ATCHARLES' LIV:AtY STABLE, Allegheny City.se2l-Ornd 2p

tig.O3OLDIEIIEi WANTED FOR TWE UNITED[STATES ARMY, To GO TO THE FIGHT INaiISSOURI —Able bodied men between the ages or18 and 85 are invited to join my company of Reg-ulars attached to the 19th Iti-giment of U. S. In-fantry, now stationed a; INDIANAPOLIS,Pav commences the instant of enlistment Thiscompany is comp-laid of Pennsylvanians, corn•mended by myi elf—a native of Pennsylvania. Wefight under field officerswho are graduates ofWestfeintand who know how to take cam of ihsgalltanthearts entrusted to their command Call at myRendezvous second stop, over -Henry Miner'sBook Store, Filth street, near the Post Office, forfurther iufortruitlon.
Capt. THOS. O. WILLIAMS19,h Regiment U. S;lnfantiya

FORTY MEN WAN fED for the V .111NERGREYS, to join Col. Fippey's regiment, nowIn Washington. Headquarters, No. 122 SMITH-FIELD SPREE'f. J. B. MOORE,sel9.lwd Captain.
U. S. ARMY—W ANTED IMMEDIATELYfor SheSIX re RESI WENT U. 8. CAVAL-RY. REGULAR SERVICE—A few more able-hod ied men. between the ages of twenty.one and.i• lie Far ranges (tom 214-to paper month, •din- to the rank of the soldier. Each mantern had with a good horse and equip-men e. ample rlo, lung and subiisterice. -Quarters,fuel ant med al attendance free of charge. 'Thepay of each soldier commences as soonas he is en

Be an Art lately paused the term of enlistmentis chang,d born five to THRsE YEARS. and everysoldier who server; that time is entitled toCOQ Iit,LINTY and 140 ACRES OF LANDfrom the tiovernment. Attention is drawn to thefact that the Government has wisely commenced topromote soldiers from the maks. Advancement istherefore open to all.
For further particulars apply at the RecruitingOffice, hiATIONAL HOTEL,.

HENRY B. RAYS,Captain, Sixth Regiment U. B. Cavalry,see Recruiting Cmeer.
PTEMBER 17th 1801In neeordance with the annexed order,the undersigned has opened a Recruiting Office,to till the Jfighth Regiment Pennsylvania ReserveCorps to the maximum standard. Alt the allow-ances, ; . are guaranteed to the recruit.ORDER.

HE v Qatirrtai Anita OP TSB POTOMAC,'
Poi.tember 14, 11;01. jspEcIAL o RUBES, No 80.S. 78 slim John W. tronean, Pen nsy Reserve.,dttal on the recriffitug service fur his H.egil'tient nil whi rehire to the Aolutlint general ofthe Army for iuslruowns One nee-commissionedoffic, w.l; on dtt.;ic to ass et

,Loonand of Maj. Gen. JIeCLELLAN.it. R t titns, Asst. Atijt.-44en.
Apply to JOHN W. DUNCAN,7.liiior Bth Reglrnent, Recruiting Officer.Rot:rutting Other's, Kennett lieu-a, Diamond,rod Aidermho Ovraloa'a offire, 4th street, oppositeAlsyer's orfino. aelB

Vermin.
"Costar's" Bat, Roach, &a , Exterminator' CostEv'6"
"Cop t ar's"Fed-bug Ex termrta tor
"Costar's'
"Cost sr's" Eleeric Powder tor Insects, t4cIn 25c., 50c. and tl,OO Boxes, Bottles and FlasksF 3 and td biLeq for Pliudations, Sh.pe, floats,

Hotels,
THESE

Preparanons (unlike all othere) are "Free fromPoiAnna," “Not dangerous to the Human Family,'"Rats come out of their holes to Me," "Are abso•mutely lc Were never known to ftul”-12years established in New York City—seed by theCity Post-Otlice--the City Prisons and Stationlicuses--the Oily Strainers, Ships, dtc.—the Citytote's, ',Amor," Si, Mc-bolas, Ac—and bymore than20,000 private
SUET DENTILOY DISTANTLYRaie--Rosehst—Croten ed Bugs—'Notes in Furs,Clothes, eto—Mules orLiround Mice--'it 6.1111 toes—fleas—insects on P:ents,Fowl.Ani.teals, etc,eu sUort, every to= and species el
E MI I46t.• 11 ,wft:e of at! iohLation e of "Cosfaa's."Let: for and TALE nothing but "Coavak'sSift- Sold Everywhere—by

Ad Wholesale Drug,gists in the large citiesAtEr Sold by El. L. FAHNF.ISTUCK. kCO., and althe Whelessle Druggists in Pittsburgh, Pa., and byall the Retail Druggists and Storekeepers w nitsand country.
frers Country dealers can order as above.Or address orders d.rect—l or if Prices, Terms,etc, is nestred— na-Send for at Circular giv-ing reduced pncee

HENRY R. COSTAR,Pk(NCIP4.I. IMP:Yr—Nu. 51.2 Bros ,way—{Oppottite theNicht,las ifoteld New York.aul9 imdaw
—.sp.HO4.—---

______MANOD.ROW LOST, ROW RESTORED.L?„ Just Published in a Sealed EnvekleP:i,e 8 reirs.A Le ,tore on toe.liters, Treatment and .Radiardcure of i ,t,ortnatorrlima or Seminal Weakness, In-voluntary Elnivb/ons, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-menta to litarriage generally, Nervousness, Con.nonunion, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and PhysealInc.pacity, resulting from Self-Abase, Sc ByROLI f. J. CULVER WELL, M. D., Author of theOroora Book, dr.
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sant ander seal, in a plate envelope, to any ad-dress, poet paid,on receipt of nix cents or twooet-age elan:ire. by DR. CH.J. C

pif,LINE,set..-3mdaw 1.27 Bowery, N. V. Post Office Itthx, 46813
1,3 t;onsulnptaYeS.The a ivortiscr having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by,a very simple remedy,after having sufferea several years with a severelung election, and that dread ditlease, Consurnp-tton—is anxious toerers the means of cure. known to his fellow elfTo all who desire it, he will send a copy of theproscription used, (free of charge,) with the direct.none for preparing and using the same, which 'they will toad a snag cantRam.tpescri nlyroo abCeOc MtEonfli pniow aAfflsimme%the.rThepionstojbenefthheiiveirvctiiusdetr,andspread information whiehhe conceives tobelaminable, and he hopes every suffererwill try hieremedy, as it will cost them nothing, ,andprove a blessing. mar

dress
Parties 'wishing thepreseription will_please adREV.REV. EDWARD A. WILSON;oclidsw Wilhamatiurgh,Rings county_,NemYorkPERSONS OF FULL HABITS.—Who are'subject lo Costiveness, Headache &kW.ness, Dronsinean. and singing in the ears, arisingfrom too great a flew ofblood to the heed, shouldnever be without Beiorrears's Pius, and- manyhighly dangerous symptoms will be removed bytheir immediate useTea hos. J. hest or Went:mama Co. N. Y., set,easy-five years ofage, has used Brendreth's Pillsfor twenty-live years as his sole medicine. Whenhe feels himself Indisposed, be it from Cold,Bleumaiism, Asthma, headache, Billions Affection;Costiveness, or irritation of the kidneys or bladder-he does nothing but take a few doses of Bran.dreth's Pills.his usual method is to take six pills, andreducethe dose each night,one pith In every attack ofeh:goose for twenty-five years, this simplemethod has never failed to restore him to health,and few men are to be found ao active and heartyas lie. May 16th, 1881.Sold by TAOS. REDPATII, Pittsburgh, Pa,And by all respectablesenklmdaw dealers is medicines.

o'. MPORTA.NT TO INVENTORS,
Great Union Patent Agency,ROBERT W. FENWICKCounsellor and Patent AgentAT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

Prom Rim. Chas. Masan, /aft Cbrannisioner of Patents.WAkII3II9GTON, D. C,Ontober 4,1860.Learning that R. W. Penwiek, Esq., Is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of rigouts,I cheerfully state that I have long known him as agentleman of large experience in each matters, of
doubted In
prompt. and accurate business habits, and of Jup.tegrity. Al! such Icommend him to theinventore'of the-UnitedStates.

CHARLES MSON.Mr. Feawick was for nearly tour years theArnarda.ger of the Washington Branch Office of theScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Mesas- Munn A Co.,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith stud firm, and with an experience of fourteenyenta in every branch relating to the Patent °Mee,and the interest of inventors. ie2B:dd_ „

HOWE'S NEW SIIUTTLE
Sewing Machines,

A..,RE ADAPTED to all finds ofFAMILY SEWING, working eqtlallY well one lightest
LOOK
and beanneashibrusa, making theBTMIIalike on both sides, which cannot beRaveled ,or: Pulled Out. .And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, GaiterFittingand ShoeBinding these hare no suppektr• Aka(and see them at No; 26 Fifth street, U Maksap2thlAwtfrts W. B. ,

JUST REt7=Vx3D.

SAMUEL GRAY &

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 19 Fifth Street.

600 AG E ICT 8 WA
-TO BELL-

1!.X I INT .E It ' S

NION STATIONARY PAtRRT,
Otxtaining nearly a DOLLAR'S worth of

thationary, and retails for
0.4" 1^ 25 oE,lrrs.

/We-Agents can make from

StO to $l5 per day.

LIEIVRY MINER,
(Successor to Runt Ir.Mlner,)

B )21 NEXT DOOrl TO TEE POST OPPI4111.1M,1_gur.,

:
FOR the speedy and perinanantnttrptif '

GONORRHEA,GLEET, URETHALDISCHAJGE4 -Seminal Weakness, Nighd yintaiiioxie?,:Incontinence, Genital g,t-i --sGrave. Stricture rand y ....tFFF.CTIONS OF THE used ...

whiten has keen used Drupwarcure -4%..iiis-l-';. 'kVOWE ILIUNDEED P.EYSILL Si,:'-'l,m their private practice, with entire auttcess,imper-seding Otratss COP6IIII, Centrum,or any comp:randhitherto Imovr'n.
BELL'S SPEellrfe PILLS 1.7 '''- '''are speed in action, often effecting a cure in afew days, and e ben a cure is effected it is lawman-etd. They are prepared ffinrevegetable extractsthatare harmless on the system. and never nause-te the stomach. or imPrceooto thehfeatbnfuld be.ipg anger onateds all WitleeQns taigte..ia Jraoldeo.IVO change of diet lainterfere withwhast using fAin-7-4.1t0rdoet. thoir action interfere with buaineea virgule.Each boa containssix dozen Pida. . ..,

.

r PIIIO.Ir*NpaDOLLAX ,_and *in he sentby mail, f:Viiid,`by any afteirmi.- ,ed Agent, onreceiptoftemoney.Nonegenitive withoutmy afghan:we enthe WISP.per. T. BRYAN, RocheatmN.Y, GeneralAgent.
atriaid,lhrly__J • .1% FIVIMER.FORWARDING AND COMMIS.s lON MERCHANT/ma taa auaret

Dried Pratt& ,adfloar, GrataDemos, Lax If Buttori,Proulacip fienei,4l7,OuSkSB, OEMARX= LIM FIRST STORY%PITTSBURGH, Pd.RAMS ro—Prancts (i. &doh Ssq., Vi9Biani Dil-woia dr, S. Otttlibert, Son, Pittanrn7h, BO ydOtt, Hesikor & Swearingen, S. Brady, (n5.... U..X. Bank, List Rowell, Ilan& tion.W7 •Anderson, Donlon-Paxton h.

1171.45t. 04.KLUX#1adratIBONA. COFFIN,General Partners ","'"" P"tner

MEANS & 4501111N,-
03accesaore to .voandiesaddeankApj,

• .

WHOLESALE (}gpQ 888
Corner Wood and

PITTBBURIBI4. PA:A TaLY ;

FOR REPTEMRER,
uat reeetved At

HUNT'S AGENCY,
Masonic Ilan, Fifth :Streets

GALL AND GET

INT C.* 'I" I 0
,intuo or ins Onummeor Ho= l'anutepil '''INPirranuardt. fiepterow Ifth.2llol.PURSUANCE OF VIREOTTO 8from the War Department at Vathineon. Weio ears of Home Guard companies' of the countet elleghettY. Who are In poem:akin inrlinited *statea fiftee and flintlock

Citiram4fox m utth_eterlimarquestecttoproduce the sama.-at the ibirithaarinspection by the peopar:attthority. Au +Meer orthe United states Will be here to esanzhaftindmport on their number,kind and oondition.By order of the Courunittea,_,/eana PAS; jr, P. O. eIHAHNON, Ohairmen„ ''l,.pro tem.
atillidted..%EGGS. ioFreali-Eggt jugllt,ceived andfor tale bv - -..'—‘4 A.tam i=.alpil.ON , don* ligarkettsid .....:4

=

kt'l ,:•--r -,,,-:,--1-,,fi'•:,.x4.-,,,5.7,,•1-c,f,-_>•:,.-:1.tr , '`g0,,:;.04--•!:'qi,1:,.:c..), .-1;-;:, -''',-'''•''-:'WF--ral----.,i'i',

Lavtgriki33ll,l(4.4:tßiaill
B.EANHARTEES 8a IWTTALIONZ._IIEGIMENT 11.431.15FANTRT, -

P1.131048G8, September 23. MILTO THE YOUNG MEN OF SNtheY PENNSYLVANIA.-1 amordered to reertdtthe Sd Battalion of the IStst Regiment 17n tednudesL.fantry in Ponntolvsnia. an nowappeal toyou to ehow yourparted:lm by entering-,ttlis Bevvice of yourcoiantry in this fine SineRegiment, toconsist of 2483menThe pay talcum $l.ll to 834 per month, with-alit'dant Mod, clodingt and all neceesaries. EMIeddied of UM regular Fumy le entitled, breldespension if disabled, and bounty of One HundredDollars when honorably discharged,toa oamfonabesupporta stoker dialabled,in the "'addle''s Bowes"eatahllahed bYtbegovernment.immediate provision made 'or anikome, MC%eq otornent,, rations and transportation for ell whoenlist. On -third of the company otliceta will beofferedfrarrl the ranks. No better opportunitleto spirited young men for gord treatmentand lair oilcloths far proMotien;::Forlit 1-infOrrniwtion apply to Lieut. ROBERT BEIBSRIANTI, atthe Hendeavour, No. et-Fourth -street:
ae23 WILL.Major inn Real U. S. intent

riIHE SUBSCRIBER.()FTER3_L. ado thesack and interestin theReed and agriculiterallittaineatpu wholenabie terms, halt% dealroua ofdevot-ing hitime to the Seartottley-lititierlea.-e-For terms apply to H. M STEVENSON, Estoutcheerer, or at me sTORE,AJ FIFTH-8Zee.13.3. Rd JAMES WARDEOP.
FOR. THE WAR.,".PHE BRIGADE OF COLONEL W.ja.II LAB ON, the late law Partstek Mid-friendof the President, is now quite fedVend men will-be received either as companies, parts Of Com-panies or aa individual, and have tha eivalee-etthe branch of service which they prefer,eltbersuiArtillery, Infantry or Cavalry.A portionof thg Brigade is now in tate arm,vice. This is a chance rarely met with, as the,Brigade will We favorite one. From the date ofenlistment, men will be subsisted, paidandcloth-ed,Applyat the stable of 2CAPI'. fl. H. PATTIE/ISM.Diamond Ed -rent near Grant 'greet.GRAN

A Grand Union Festival will be held atTHE IRON .CITY.,- PARK,0.4^ TUES.Dar .rIJXT,
The 84th lusty,

For the benefit of the SitIEGGIS ATTAGEIED TO"ST. MARY' °BURGE, Lawrenceville.The la,ies having it in chaige expect theirMende to he present in large numbers to assistthem in their praiseworthy undertakingADMIT'FANCE, for those not fdrzileked 'dinner tickets. TEE GENTS EaCEl;,.:',l.:,
QVF.et Or ;Ha Pir' TtlllggellGAB, pensail21st of September, 1861.

riP 11 E • STOCKOFTABPITTPBUI.O.Ei GASHOLDERSCOlidliNY ark„;heretiynotified that an election for three Trashee°timid-.roping to serve for the term of three yearn,andone Trusteeto serve for the term of one year, wiltbe held vt the OFFICE OF "($S COMPANY. ONMONDAY, the 7M dey of October, 1861, betweenthe boon, or two and tireo'clock, i. m.8.23- 'wd J A.M Es M: CH 1318 IV, Treasurer.
TAT (1. 11 Is hereby given, that thenostassessed upon tote Noe. 18, 18 and 20 inAaron Iziart', plan ofLots, Sixth Ward, city ofYsta•burgh. h r the grading. Faring .and settling withCtl rtrstatis, Crawford street, oppoSite :end Letklk.Eu4,00, and to now ate at the City Treanthit'aetnntVANo. I I°Roux th street. ISA.AOse',34ltd Recording Hewitt:dor.(`fJ:CEP:aI:--400 L.43.s es prir~te eepe,11 J tat reepived by HENRY- 11'001,LINfi.TMENrjo4 barrels Flesh (}roundC Wment, j received and A:We/deyseta itHENRY H. HOLLINS.LAU STYLE(F--------SEFALLGOODS

WE aro now. opening a choice Stockof Fell Goode, consisting in all of the laleatinuroriations cf CLOTHS, CAESIDIER&I ANDVF.3 flAtild, which we flatter ourselves will tacqualto any assortment to be found East or-Weab Theywi I be trade up to order in a superior style ancfatprices to snit the times. We would respectfullysolicit an early call Pram our patrons and the


